
Aboelscut of the residence containing
sir rooms, cellar and good well situated at
corner Stanton av. and Bellows n., Stelner '
allotment. Lot is SO by 150 feet.

Try to Get a Home. The
Tickets On

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Chas. A. Holloway, 143 South

Howard st. i

D. W. Holloway, G26 South Main
st., Clarendon Hotel block. '

BAKERS
South Main st. Bakery, 500 South

Main fit,, fresh bread, buns, pies
and cakes constantly on hand.

CLOTHING
The Akron Clothing Co., 123 S. '

Howard st., one door south of
Dodge's Furniture Store.

COAL DEALER i

Sam Fry, 701 South Beoadway,
Telephone 172.

A. D. Ellis,Cherry and Caual sts.
Coal,moving van?, teamingand '

transferring. Phono 257.
DEnTISTS

Dr. JJ. J. Hill, s.w. cor. Main and Ex-
change sts.

DRUGGISTS
S. E. Allen & Co., 195 S. Howard '

street.
.Black, The Druggist, southwest'
. corner Main and Exchange st.

DINING HALL
The South Main st. Dining Hall,

500 South Main st.
FIVE CENT AND TEN CENT STORES

M. Friedman, 151 North Howard
st. and 147 South Howard st.

Viering Bros., 502 South Main st.
FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERER

C. W. Chamberlin, 170 N. Howard
st., furniture, upholstering, re-
pairing and feathers renovated.

DRY GOODS
John Herbruck, 1S6 S. Howard.

A. hf. Hal I

j

on en's
Economy,

E-F- f I c i e r ey ,
Du i- -a b i I ity .

Being adjusted to auy given
gas pressure, the requisite
volume of gas and air to in-

sure perfect combustion are
easily and readily obtained
and controlled,thus securing
the highest efficiency and
greatest economy of the gas
consumed.

Insist on plumber furnish-
ing same. I'll guarantee gas
bills les than coal. 1

RINK

Burkhardt s to

Bec- r-
CSSSBEaH

rs
TTT
111

BES
BREWED of

Ctar X

Order your Spring

Suit and Over-

coat now. . . .

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
Guth Block. 134-1- 86 S. Howard st

Six-Horsepo-

Electric Motor
For sale cheap.

In good condition. Inquire

Akron Photo Eng. Co.

If you think of changingyour heat-
ing boiler call on Oberlin ; get prices
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.

" - w-lT-U-

tTSir

OOI

House S Lot

Given Away
By trading at The stores men-

tioned below you will get a
chance to own a home for nothing.

Ask for "T"ielco-fc- s

With every cash purchase of
50c you will be given a ticket

'which may get you a home.
A waranty deed given the for-

tunate person holding the lucky
number.

Following Merchants Give
House and Lot.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS
Fred Hauff, 531 S. Main st.
A. Rosenfeld, 123 S. Main st.

GROCERIES
"Wiener Bros., 224 E. Market st.
John Herbruck, 186 S. Howard.
A. "Whitman, 504 S. Main st.
D. L. Griffiths, 1201 S. Main st.
J. H. Etling, .331 Howe st.
Benner & Thornton, Corner

"Rnwnrv mid Wooster av.
John Russell, 1136 East Market
C. G. Welton, 112 W. North st.
Geo. Hnas 127 X. Howard st., Tel. i'i.

HARDWARE
Bohrbacher & Allen, 170 South

Howard st.
S. F. Gulliford & Co., cor. Bow-

ery and Bartges.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

William Teplansky & Co., 191 S.
Howard 6t.

MUSIC
O. G. Brownell, 207 E. Mill St.,

Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, Graphophones and
Phonographs.

MILLINERY
Helen Griffin, 121 E. Exchange.

PHOTOGRAPHER
A. A. Besaw, 166 S. Howard st.

STOVES, TINWARE and FURNACES
The Jahant Co., 166 S. Howard.

MEAT MARKETS
William P. Walker, 1137 East

Market st.
Alfred P. Walker, Corner Adams

and Upson st.
C. F. Gill, 210 W. Exchange st.

MANAGER
No. 188 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

12 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Low Rates to Philadelphia, Account of

G. A. R. Encampment.

Via P.&W. and B.&O.R.R. through
car line via Harper's Ferry, Wash-
ington and Baltimore. Dates of sale
Sept. 1 to 4, inclusive. Bate $11.00
round trip. Limit Sept. 12, subject

extension until Sept. 30 upon pay-
ment of 50 cents extra. Stop overs at
Cherry Run, Washington and Balti-
more allowed going and returning
within limit. Secure sleeper early.
For further information, time of
train, etc., see C. D. Honodle, ticket
agent, Union depot.

$1.00 Columbus and Return.

Via C.A.&C.R'y Sunday, Aug. 20.
Train leaves Akron Union depot at
8:30 a. m., arrives Columbus 12
o'clock noon. Returning leave Co-

lumbus 7 p.m. and 12:35 midnight.
Parlor car seats 25c each way.

Buckley Post Special to Philapelphla,

Sunday Sept 3rd, via C, A. & C.
and Pennsylvania lines. Train will
leave Union Depot 2:30 p. m., arrive
Philadelphia 5:30 a. m. No change

cars. Rate $11 round trip. Limit
Sept 12, subject to extension until
Sent. 30, upon payment of 50 cent?.
Stopovers returning allowed at Balti-
more, Washington and one other
station east of Pittsburg. Order
sleeping car space early. For further
information see C. D. Honodle, Tkt,
Agt., Union Depot.

Low Rates to Philadelphia Account G. A. R.

Encampment

Via P. & W. and B. & O. R. R.
through car lino via Harper's Ferry,
"Washington and Baltimore. Dates
of sale Sept. 1 to 4 inclusive. Rate
$11 round trip, limit Sept. 12, subject
to extension until Sept. 30 upon pay
ment of 50 cents extra. Stop overs
at unerry nun, Washington ana
Baltimore, allowed going, returning
within limit. Secure sleeper early.
For further information, time of
trains, see C. D. Honodle, ticket
agent, Union depot.

Buckley Post Special to Philadelphia,

Sunday, Sept 3rd, via C, A. & C.
and Pennyslvannia lines. Train will
leave Union Depot 2:30 p. m., arrive
Philadelphia 5:30 a. m. No change
of cars. Rate $11 round trip, limit
Sept. 12, subject to extension until
Sept 30, upon payment of 50 cents.
Stopovers returning allowed at Balti
more, Washington and one other
station east of Pittsburg. Order
sleeping space early. For further
information see C. D. Honodle, Tkt,
Agt., Union Depot.

SUNDAYSCHOOL PICNIC A
special excursion, under the auspices
of the Cary Sunday schools, will be
run on the Northern Ohio to Silver
lake Thursday, Aug. 24. Tho round
trip will cost but $1. Special attrac-
tions will be arranged and a big
time is anticipated.

MThe Easy Food
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat.

I fcUC Easy to Digest.
uaker Oats
At all grocers

in 2-l- b. pkgs.

For fine plumbing call on C. M.
Oberlin for prices.

FAKE

Interview Published

To Create Discord In

Ranks of Democracy.

Chairman R. L. Andrew

Says It's a Lie

Manufactured In the Mind of

Reporter.

Absolutely False From Beginning

'to End.

The Beacon's fake political re-

porter is beginning his work .a trifle
earlier than usual this year.

Thursday that paper contained a
sample of his pipe dreams, an al-

leged interview with Robert L. An-

drew, Chairman of the Democratic
County Executive Committee.

It was claimed that Mr. Andrew
had stated that he believed Mayor
W. E. Young and City Clerk Charles
Isbell were working for the nomina-
tion of Mr. McLean, that they had
control of the city, that Mayor
Young was making a canvass in the
hope of .reaping some political bene
fit and that a majority of Summit
county's delegation would be Mr.
McLean.

"The article is an infernal lie,"
said Chairman Andrew to a repre-
sentative of the Desiocbat Friday
morning. "It is manufactured from
beginning to end. A few days ago I
met a Beacon reporter on a street
car. He asked me how Summit
county's delegation to the State con-

vention would stand. To that I an-

swered: 'That is a hard question.
In the country I believed the Kil-bour- ne

sentiment prevails.' It was
evident that the reporter was trying
to pump me, and to the balance of
his questions I replied that I did not
know. The statement quoting me
as saying that Mayor Young and
City Clerk Isbell were working for
Mr. McLean is absolutely false, in
keeping with the balance of the arti-
cle. The reporter who wrote the al-

leged interview is a liar. I did say
that I did, not know how Mayor
Young stood. I havo not tried to
find out. As chairman of the Coun-
ty Executive committee, I am not
taking an active part in the matter
of the delegation to the Democratic
State convention. That is no part of
my duties, in fact it would be un-

warranted interference on my part
to do so. The delegation will be
named by the Democratic voters of
this county. After they have named
their candidates for county offices I
shall do all that I can to bring about
a Democratic victory in Summit.
The attempt of the Beacon to stir up
discord by the printing of malicious
lies is a contemptible piece of work."

Mr. Andrew was indignant. His
statement was made in a vigorous
manner.

NOTHING ODD

In Erie's Action First Break In

Twenty Years.

In speaking of the reduced rate
yesterday one of the Erie officials
said he failed to see anything odd in
it, says the Cleveland Leader. He
said that all the lines that run direct
to Philadelphia and are entering into
the G.A.R. business have a rate be-

tween this city and Philadelphia of
$11. They also have a rate from the
City of Brotherly Love to New York
of $3. If these two are added to-

gether it simply makes the rate that
the Erie has asked for its round trip
from this territory direct to Now
York, the only difference, in the
business being that the passengers
by the southern route have the stop-o- ff

at Philadelphia and those who go
by the Erie do not.

There has been a good deal of talk
about reconsidering the rate made
by the Erie and of powerful persua-
sion being brought on the Erie offic-

ials to induce them to withdraw it.
It seems now that there is but one
condition on which the Erie would
consent. This is that the lines run-
ning to New York through Philadel-
phia shall withdraw their rate of $3
to New York from Philadelphia for
the time that the veterans are in
camp at the sleepy city. The Erie
says that it is not going to sit quietly
and watch all the eastern business
being eaten up by tiie Philadelphia
lines, while ithas no foothold and no
part in the proceedings. Just what
action these roads will take when
this stand is taken is not known, but
it is supposed that they will ask the
Erie to attend to its own business.

The open rate to New York-wil- l be
the first break over of the iron-cla- d

rules for twenty years, and the rail
road men are anxious to prevent it
if they can. They say that it will
eat into the regular fall business, as
all the merchants will .wait until
that time to go East to do their win-t- or

buying.
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W . , i.upemng Announcement s
m On or about August

M MERCHANT
Establishment at No. 175 South Howard street. It will lie

H'l idt aim to alwavs carrv the best and nuwt reliable sto.-- J

jj? Foreign and Domestic Woolens in Suitings,

m Trouserings. Vesting and Overcoatines
-- - , n 1 II il. .

V 1 Oil Will IIIIU ail ine laie&i aim ihum lUMiiuiiiiun-- n(
W fabrics from which to make your selections. You are j
Vil ..,.K. ill,, ,,1,,,1-ii- l tn oll mi.- - nvpiniiifiniir citrifl ;

'I

1

"""""' ""d
HALLER.

Vg NO. 175 SOUTH

..OUR..
PUT MPNi

'I
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Bring the People
to the

J.CDay&Co's
New Cut-Ra- te

Patent Medicine Store.

YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY

On your purchases, of course,
then come to the original
Out Rate Store, where you
get from

25 to 40 per cent
Discount

On Every Article Purchased.

ALSO A FULL LIHZ OF

PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES,

TOOTH, HAIR and FLESH BRUSHES

COMBS, SYRINGES.Male and Female,

HOT WATER BOTTLES,

ATOMIZERS, Perfume and Nasal,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

SPONGES, WHISK BROOMS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

fll THE SUE KIT REDUCTION

J.CDay&Co's
New Cut-Ra- te

Patent Medicine Store,

210 W. Market St.
Near the Bridge. AKRON. O.

uKuinmm;tTOtiimiimiii'
FOR
SATURDAY

And every other day in
the week !

WMTO UTCATC ;

(

.

Should be bought of j

ED. LEOPOLD
i

190 South Howard Street
.

Corner Mill and Howard pts.

Telephone 139

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb,
Pork, Ham Sausage of all .

kinds, fresh and smoked;
Corned Beef, Dried Beef;
Poultry in season.

e

ninice Tit-hi- ts of
every description
a specialty.

Reasonable prices.
Prompt Delivery.
Prompt Service.

n

5 PER CENT.
..FARM LOANS..

We havo MONEY TO LOAN
on lirst-clu- ss improved farms a 6
per cent.

Wall & Hollinger
226 South Main st.

Akron, O.

Special Soap Sale.

12 bars of P. B. Smith soap only
25c at J. J. Brnsaemlo's 5c and 10c
ptore, No, 118 S. Howard st. i

m

&

21th I will open a a
TAILORING

!.... .. ....J .,!.: 1,1.. ,l

-- " f

The Ta or
HOWARD STREET. yjj

Before Buying a

Furnace
It will pay to call and ret our 2,
prices and see the celebrated

Cleveland Hot Air
5

Furnace $

b Guaranteed to be the BEST in
f tho market. f

Walsh & Co.
$

Hardware Dealers
No. 1050 South Main st.

$ Xcar Hankey Lumber Co. jj

Phone 1614.

.COOL DRINK..
FOR HOT WEATHER.

Saegertown Ginger Ale
Saegertown Mineral Water
Saegertown Root Beer
Nutwood Apple Cider

All put up in quart bottles.

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK
A splendid Moctia and
Java ColTee in one pound
packages. Ask for tln

.GLENDALE.
Al--L. KINDS OP

Fruits & Vegetables

GRIESMER k CRMRINE
SR0CERS

No. 218 East Market Street
Tel. No. 58

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

21&n.fi!lcl Man Adrift GO Hours In a
Waterlocgeil Boat In Kntze- -

hue bimnd.
Seaitlc., Wash., Aug. 18. Jacoo

Hunziker of Manblield, O., who arrived
from St. Michael, Alaska, had a terrible
experience ou Hoodlnni inlet. Kotzebue
sound lie was shipwrecked, and for
60 hour was adrift in a waterlogged
boat without assistance and with uoth- -

iuK to eat.
Abont the middle of July a urty of

10 men left the Episcopal mission near
Point Hop mil coasted along tho shore,
headed for the KowaK river country.
After beiug out a short time a storm
came up and 13 of tho boats wero blown
ashore.

Hunziker's buat, being without sails,
made slow progress and lie was soon
drifting helplely about in the inlet.
The second mcruiiig his boat capsized.
He succeeded in righting it and lor sev-

eral hours remained on his luioes in the
boat, with only his head abo e water.
When the storm abated ho reached
shore. He was found a few liouri later
by passing prospectors, w iio, by careful
nursing, restored him to health.

SWALLOWED SPOONS AND NEEDLES.

Lurse Oiiiintltj round In lloreil
Woman's Stoiiuu li and IIoiipIb.

Coi.UMitCs, Aug. IS. Elua Day, col-

ored, aged (10 years, a patient at the
Columbus State hospital, who war,

from Marion, O., ten yearn ago.
died from peritonitis, and au autop-- y

revealed in her stomach the handles ot
live silver spoons and 50 cambric
needles, and in tho bowels nearly .".0

moro needles.
About a year ago the woman told an

attendant she had swallowed several
spoons, but an examination failed to dis-

close the preseuco of any foreign ob-

ject in her stomacti. The w oman never
appeared to suffer any pain.

Tho bowls of tho spoons aro supposed
to havo been corroded by the acids ot
the stomach.

lloiv Tlicy (ninlilr.
"Girls are Inveterate gamblers," he

asserted.
"Prove It." she demanded.
"Isn't marriage a lottery?" he n!:ed.
Chicago Post.

Explorer Wellman and Party
Back at Tromsoe.

HAD A VEKV SUCCESSFUL TH1P.

rhe Intrepid Junruallst l'robably Lama
lor Life, Through an Accident Ghastly
Experience of One of the Party at an
Outpot Great Hardship.

Tromsoe, Isiind of Tromsoe Nor-
way, Aug. IS. Walter Wellman and
the survhors of the polar .expedition
led by lnm arrived here on the steamer
Capella. haing successfully completed
their exploration- - in Franz Josef Laud.

Mr. Wellman has discovered import-
ant new lauds and many islands.

Tho expedition brings a grim story of
Arctic tragedy. In the autumn of 189S
.in outpost called Port McKinley was
established in lattitude SI. It was a
house bnilt of rocks and roofed over
with walrus hide. Two Norwegians,
Paul Bjoervig and Bert Bentzeen, tho
latter of whom was with Nausen on the
Frain, remained there.

The main party wintered iu a can-
vas covered hut called Harmsworth
House at Capo Tegethoff, on the south-
ern point at Halls island, latitude SO.

About the middle of February, before
the rise of the sun to its winter height,
Mr. Wellman, with three Norwegians
and 45 dogs, started north. It was the
earliest sledge jonrney on record iu that
high latitnde.

On reaching Port McKinley, Mr.
Wellman found Bentzeen dead, but
Bjoervig, according topromise.had kept
tho body iu tho house, sleeping beside it
through two months of Arctic darkness.
Notwithstanding his terrible experience
tho survivor was safe and cheerful.

Pu-hi- northward through rough ice
and severe storms, with a continuous
temperature for ten days between 40
and 50 degrees below zero, the party
fouud new lauds north of Freedom
island, where Nansen landed in 1895.

By the middle of March all hands
were confident of reaching latitude 87
or 85, if not the pole itself.

Then began a sucsession of disasters.
Mr. Wellman, while leading the party,
fell into a snow covered crevasse, seri-
ously injuring one of his legs and com-
pelling a retreat.

Two days later the artv was roused
at niidnignt by an icequaUe under them,
due to pressure. In a few moments

my (iol's were crushed and thesledges
Tho members of tho expedi-

tion narrowly eseaped with their hves,
thunsli they managed to savo their pre-
cious steeping bags and some dogs and
provi-iou- s.

On Mr. Wellman's condition becom-
ing a'.,ir.uiug, as inflammation set iu,
the brave Norwegians dragged him on
a sledgt, by forced marches, nearly 200
miles to the headquarters, arriving
there early last April.

Mr. Wellman is still unable to walk
and will probably bo permanently
crippled.

After reaching headquarters other
members of tho expedition explored re-
gions hitherto unknown, and important
scientific vrork was done by Lieutenant
Evi-ly- B. Baldwin of the United States
weather bureau, Dr. Edward Hofma of
Grand Havon, Mich., and A. Harlan of
the United States coast survey.

The expedition killed 47 bears and
many walruses.

The Capella arrived at Cape Tege-th- ot

in search of the expedition on
July 27 last. On Aug. 9 she met the
Stella Polar, lieariug the expedition
headed by Prince Lnigi, Duke of
Abrn..i, which had sailed from Arch-
angel to recounoiter northwest Franz
Josef laud and to meet, if possible, the
Wellman expedition.

Mr. Wellman and his companions
louud no traco iu Franz Josef land of
the missing aeroaaut, Prof. Andree.

FORGERY AGAINST DREYFUS

Auttrltn Attache Denied Authenticity of
a Letter Ur.ed by Cavalffnac and

" Outers In Testimony.

Paris. Aug. 18. A special edition of
The Figaro oxposed another alleged
forgery in tno Dreyfus case by publish-
ing the following telegram from Ems:

The letter of .Nor. ao, 189V, attributed
to mo and reproduced In Tho Fiffaro of
Aug. HI, 18!!, is a Torsery.

r'ltjaru. SCHXEIDEU.
The letter referred to was one from

Schneider, the Austrian military at-

tache at Paris, in which he was alleged
to have said Schwartzkoppen and Paniz-zard- i,

respectively the German and Ital
ian attaches, wero trying to make out
that it was not Dreyfus who was giving
them information, and adding that he
bad no belief in these protestations. M.
Cavaignao, the former minister of war
in his testimony made a great point of
this--. It was mentioned by Generals
A&reier and Rogct. ,

Commenting upon the forgery The
Figaro said:

Wo .ire bcudlnc tills telegram to Colo-
nel louuu-tt- , president of the courtmar-tlu- l,

who certainly will not hesitate to
rail upon General Mercier, General Ko-g- et

and others to explain how they came
ta inalco such u great point of this forg-
ery iu their evidence.

A rarade of Striker.
Ol.KVELASn, Aug. 18. There was a

parade of street railroad sirikers and
their sympathizers and 2,000 or 8,000
men turned out. As the procession
was disbanding, cars on tho Big Con-

solidated lines were icered at. Then a
few stones were thrown by hoodlums
without doing any damage. Tho police
tried to arrest tho stonethrowers, bui
failed, and dually the crowd was dis-

persed by a labor leader, who made a
npeech in which he advised against vio-

lence.

Another Arrest Made.

Clevelaxu, Aug. IS. Another ar-

rest was made in connection with two
attempts to blow up cars hero on Jnly
23, Tho prisoner is Koy Folger, a boy.
10 years old, who, it i, alleged, was as-

sociated with a gang of four other lads
arrestpe the other day.

DEWEY TO ARRIVE SEPT. 29.

Said lie Would lie Heady For the 1'arade
eit Morning.

New Yokk, Aug. 18. At the meet-

ing of tho committee on plan and bcopo
of the Dewey celebration, General Bnt-tcrfie- ld

read the following cablegram
from Admiral Dowey:

"Leohokx, Aug. 14.

To General Bntterfleld, New York:
"Yours of Aug. 1 received. Will

reach the lower bay without fail Fri-

day, Sopt. 29. Ready for parade Sat-
urday morning.

(Sig) "Dewey."
Washington, Aug. 18. In a letter

from Admiral Dewey to the secretary of
tho navy, datod at Naples, Aug. 5, the
admiral gavo his plans as follows:

"I proposo to remain at this port
about one week then to proceed to Leg-hpr- n

for one wook and. then (o either

DcpartmcntStorc
151-1- 53 S. Howard St., Akron, O.

THEY AF3E MEIFSE:
"THEV ARR9VED TODAY

IIWe told von of before. They will be on sale TO-

MORROW.

Don't miss this chance, it will never occur again-A- n

entire factory bought out. They Avill he cheap ;

the season is late : we know it : we
them away.

White duck skirts, trimmed with braid, 1.75, our price 69c
inner. K. in stripe $2.00, our price T5c
Fine 1 K. with two rows insertiiur ... $2.25, our price 98c
Fine P. K. heavily trimmed with insert-

ing 3.00, our price $1.25
Fine P. K. double skirts, trimmed with

inserting and w as bold at .1.50, our price $1.98

AS&1
Big lot of lawn and percale wnistb - 29c
Bis; lot of lawn and percale waists " - 39c
Waists that were SI, 81.23 and 1.50. . - 49c
White India liuen mid Nainsook waists trimmed with

insertion, also line madras and percale, worth 1.50
to $2.00 . - - "75cExtra fine waists that sold all season even place at
$2.25 to 3.50 - 98c

6 doz. imported French ginglum waists in plain colors
trimmed with inserting, would be cheap at 3.50 1.25

Remember, this sale begins tomorrow,

Dcpt. Store

And continues just one
best are picked out.

Kraus
151-1- 53 South

Genoa or Ville France for about the
same period. It is then proposed to pro-
ceed to Gibraltar for coal, etc., and to
leave that port about the middle of
September."

Mt. Mch.ml.-J- - ISettor. '

Plattsbuko, N. Y., Aug. IS. The
Twentv-faixt- h regiment band marcbe 1

up to Kotel Champlain ffbm Plattsburg ,

barrack-- , and gave a concert on tho lawn j

in front of lh- - hotel anuex in bono? ot
President ar.d iir. ilcEmley.

was feeling decidedly better.

slZ
GREAT

T fITTYTlVi'lP

Saturday, August 18th

we begin a series of

1 Special August

will always

in p. i. m

will almost give

week. wait the

Howard Street.

Taylor Hamilton at Gainesville. Ga., con
teased ta bemff a wenber of a lynching gang

implicated pruan.i-- nt people.
Bailrcud ma say thuro ia a possibility ot

an engineer- - strilie on tiie Cleveland, Cincm
nati. Chicago ftt Lotus, otherwise known
as the 1'our wagss.

United States troop, in Cuba ara ti
be brought to the United fcta e3 to them
d chan jf of eliin.uc an opportunity to re
enpefate

A woman called upon a doctor m
thePir.cbui'Jing, Pi:t--bur- was found t
havo nia'.lpox. h ias quarantined and
then taXen to a

Bargain Sales

find JOHN at the Hiir 134, and
and hiin.

ILJLfslj

v A T i

To continue all this month. From day to day you will be able to
buv Reliable Clothing for Men, Hoys and Children at such low
prfecs that you will fairly feel yourself compelled to buy. And re-

member everything we sell is fully guaranteed. We give more value
for less money than any other house in this during this sale.

ChamEaI Unl!Aa "We wNh to announce that while Ave

dUSvleii llUa!UG""are closing out our entire stock ofr Summer Clothing for Men. Boys and
Children, we will also place on sale

New Fall Suits
...ABNJD.

Overcoat
which aie arriving daily.

KKMTCMHER, you
Iio will be pleased to have you call

Don't till

and

and
BU over

give
and

who had

seu

city

Big 134
Clothing Mouse

,oub!o Stors HOL.DSTE1N &. GO.
134- - South Hovard St.

41
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